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Thursday next, May 30th, we honor the nations dead. On this day flowers
play the most important part, and we have arranged for and will have plenty
of flowers of all kinds.

One hundred Trimmed Hats to sell for

$1.00 Each
These hats are worth more than double

the price asked for them

A special train furnished by the San-
ta Fe railroad and carrying membeis
of the faculty of the Kansas State Agri-
cultural college will start on- - a trip
through eastern Kansas June 10." The
train will be known as the "Alfalfa
Special".". The officers of-- .'. the college
maintain : that, although only little of
this product"is raised in the territory
to be visited.'its extensive culture would

Roses Sweet Pests
Cafe Jassimines Marguerites
Daisies

Fine Peonies.
Carnations
Lillies, Valley Also a big line of Sailors

At 50c, 75c and $1 Each
aaaWreaths made of

Fresh Cut Flowers $1.00Special for this day aaaMail Orders Solicited and Promptly Filled Order Now

be beneficial to the land as well asbringing a "substantial increase to the
wealth of that part of the state. More
alfalfa, it is stated, will mean more live
stock, and the result will be a "more
fertile soil. ....

The special will pass through twenty
countifs having a total alfalfa acreage
of only 48.185. The members of theparty will hold seventy-on- e meetings, at
the depots along the line and at town
halls where all-nig- ht stops are made.
Lectures relative to the sowing andraising of alfalfa. - will constitute theprogrammes. The itinerary of the trip
follows:

MONDAY, JUNE, 10.
Meriden ;.. . ...i...... . 8:00 a. in.Valley Falls' 9:05 a. m.
Ncrtonvillo 10:00 a. ni.

In our regular Pattern Room you will
also be treated to a great bargain sale

Hats that formerly sold for $7.50 and $8Mrs. Holleraft msm
Bell 'Phcne 175Ind. 'Phone 106 Long distance Talkers1. will be sold for

i
in this Great Sacrifice Sale

COLORED Y. 31. C. A. CONTEST.
ummmgs 10:5a a. r.i.

Atchison 11:40 a.m.
Potter 12:55 p. ni.
Loweniont 1:45 p. m.
Leavenworth 2:50 p. ni.Lively Competition in Securing New RS, S. L. COURTNEY 2dF3dM603

Kansas Ave.Members. .
E. Fairmount 3:55 p. m.
Bonner Springs .'. , 4:55 p. m.
Wilder 5:40 p. m.

in the membership campaign now Craig 6:45 p. m.
Olathe 8:09 p. m.on between the Sioux and Mohawks

contesting- sides for new members to TUESDAY, JUNE 11.
Gardner 8:00-a-. m.the colored department of the Y. M. WHITE MVLIj FliOCK. I NLKT WITH TINK Ml'LL.

C. A., the Mohawks still have the Edgerton' Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.greater number of scalps. W. W. Buck
ner. Sr., a Mohawk, has the greatest

Wellsville
Ottawa ;.
Homewood ...

and Mr. De Wesse Colton Seewir of
Kansas City. The wedding will take
place in June. Mr. Seewir was a stu-
dent at the State university and a
member of the Sigma Alpha fraternity.
Miss Holman attended Bethany college
for several years.

m m

Miss Arllne Dietrich will entertain
Saturday afternoon in honor of Miss
Lulu Healy.

Notes anl Personal Mention.
Mr. George C. Thompson, of Kansas

City, spent yesterday with friends in
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Klise expect
to leave the middle of " the week for
Idaho in the hope of benefiting the
health of Mr. Klise.

Mrs. J. B. Dykes and two children of
Lebanon. Kan., are the guests of Mrs.
Julia Gordon for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Parker and daugh-
ter Jessie, of Chanute, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Shellabarger.

Mrs. B. L. Stotts. who is returning to

ma. fnone 1642
Consultation and Examination

Free. n
number of scalps hung to his belt of

Williamsburgany individual brave; with C. D. Moss
leading on the. side of the Sioux. The Agricola

. .. 8:45 a. m.

. .. 9:30 a. m.

. ..10:25 a. m.

. ..11:30 a. m.

...12:20 p. m.

. . . 1:15 p. in.

. . . 1 : 25 p. m.

. .. 1:50 p. m.

. .. 2:10 p. m.

. .. 4:50 p. m.

. ... 5:40 p. m.

sid'-- s line up as follows:
Sioux Gaitha Page,, captain: J. F.

..Mrs. J. T. Lovewell and Mrs. P. A.
Lovewell will entertain the ladies of
the Washburn faculty at the home of
Mrs. J. T. Lovewell tomorrow after-
noon in honor of Miss Helen Morton.

.Mrs. E. B. Conant is entertaining
t an afternoon at cards today for her
iser. Mrs. George H. Robinson of St.

Louis . The quests are: Mrs. T. F. Car-
ver. Mrs. A. W. Lacey. Mrs. J. B. Xieh-Tilsa- n.

Mrs. George Sharitt. Mrs. A. K.
Wilson. Mrs. Frederick Wilson, Mrs.

Waverly
Shei-p- e

Burlington ...
Princeton ....
Richmond

Brock, first lieutenant: Robert Nor-
man, second lieutenant; R. C. Cannon
Wm. Reynolds, Robt. HendricksonBenj. Thompson. Balis Thompson, S

DR. STEPHEN TEMPLE
-- OSTEOPATH

Graduate of American School
of Osteopafhy. KTrksville, Mo.

818 Kansas Ave. Rooms 7 and 8
Topcka, Kan.

Garnett .. 8:00 p. m.G. Watkins, Herbert Jamison, Ray R.
Jamison C. D. Moss, Wm. Motley, Ora WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12.

Welda 7:30 a. m.
Colony .....I
Neosho Falls .........
Yates Centerher home in Garden City from a visit

Mosley, E. Ridley.
Mohawks Glen Watkins, captain:

Clay Odell, first lieutenant; W. W.
Buckner. second lieutenant; Geo.
Olden, Walt. Malone. Arthur King,
Geo. Thompson, W. T. McKnight,

with friends in Missouri, spent Sunday i Carlyle
Iola
Humboldt ... ......Prince Hardiman, Chas. Boston, Larry Beautify the ComplexionChanute . ,
Shaw .',...hnaw, J. jm. Wright, J. .Buford. Isaiah

Lisemby, A. Charles, . G. Fisher, Wm. Erie :Bryant.

8:23 a m.
8:50 a. m.
9:20 a. m.

11:07 a. m.
11:52 a. m.
12:47 p. m.

..... 1:43 p. m.
2:50 p. m.
2:58 p. m.
3:20 p. m.
3:50 p. m.
6:30 p. m.
8:00 p. m.

JUNE 13.
8:00 a. m.
9:10 a. m.

10:15 a. m.
11:17 a. m.

Walnutine omcers or me association ex
IN TEN DAYS.

Nadi nolapect to add at least fifty additional Girard
Thayer
Cherryvale

members to the Y. M. C. A. by June 3.

THURSDAY.IMPORTING SMOKE STACKS.
Independence
Elk City

CREAM, the u--
equaled beautifier i
endarKd by thounds
and guaranteed to
remove freckle,
pimple, liver-ipo- te.

Iron Famine Brings a Shipment From Longton

C. K. Foote. Mrs. W. P. Hunt, Miss
Helen Thompson. Miss Jessie Camp-
bell. Miss Daisy Garretson, Miss Anna
Herbst, Miss Anna Harrison and Miss
Nina Thomas.

Mrs. K. W. Poindexter is entertain-
ing the West Side Reading club at her
home on West Eighth street, this af-
ternoon.

Tre Monday Tourist club is meeting
this afternoon with Miss A. M. Fair-
field at this its final meeting of theyear. Mrs. Kemper will assist Miss
Fairfield in entertaining the club.

Mrs. O. C. Xeiswinder entertained
the Monday High Five club this after-
noon at her home on Van Buren street.
The substitutes were Mrs. Frederick
Koester, Mrs. Oscar Neil. Mrs. N. A.
Hutchinson and Mrs. Packer. '

.Mrs. J. C. Harmon will entertain at
cards tomorrow afternoon for Miss
Nellie Rugg and Miss Anna Herbst.

"Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Johnson cele-
brated their silver wedding anniver-sary last Thursday at their home at
103 Fillmore street. Music was fur-
nished by the choir and the men's

BurtonShakespeare's Birthplace.

with Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Stotts at their
home on West Fifth street.

Miss Merle Parks, of Kansas City, is
spending the week with Miss Berenice
Healy.

Mrs. Frank Klingaman received a tel-gra- m

from Columbus O., Saturday
night that her sister. Miss Myda Cross,
was somewhat improved.

Mrs. W. H. Holmes' Bible class closed
its season of study with a picnio on
Thursday at their home in Tecumseh.
The occasion was also a farewell to
Mrs. Sabin. who leaves soon to reside
in Boston, Mass. Those present were:
Mis. Sabin, Mrs. Collins, Miss S. Stev-
enson, Mrs. J. K. Fuller, Mrs. J.

Mrs. M. Frazier, Mrs. O. H.
White. Mrs. E. A. Fredenhagan, Mrs.
H. Chamberlain, Mrs. B. Lazelle, Mrs.
Loucks, Mrs. M. H. White, Mrs. Wear,
Mrs. E. Simon. Mrs. Ebey, Mrs. F. C.
Farnsworth and Miss Mooney.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trowbridge and
baby left Saturday for their home in
El Paso, after a visit of two weeks
with Mrs. Trowbridge's mother, Mrs.
M. F. Boyle.

'Miss Roser and Miss Margaret Gil-fill- an

will leave June 1 to spend the

New York, May 27. A striking illus
tration of the famine in all classes oftron material is shown by the importa

Fredonia 11:37 a. m.
Benedict 12:01 p. n:.
Vilas ...12:30 p. m.
Elk Falls .3:33 p. m,
Moline 4:23 p. m.
Howard . 5:23 p. m.
Severy 6:23 p. m.
Eureka 8:00 p. m

tan. aallownesa. etc..
the worst case in SO day, and restore
the beauty of youtn. Price 50 cent and
$1.00, by leading druggist or mail.
npwtd br NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Piris. Teaa.

Sold by Gatlln Drug Co., Fred enow
and other druggists.

tion ot several old smokestacks which
came from Shakespeare's birthplace
Stratford-on-Avo- n. The shipment is the

FRIDAY, JUNE 14.nrst or its description that has ever ar
rived here from Europe. Hamilton 8:00 a. m.

Madison . 9:00 a. m.
Olpe 10:00 a. m.

The smokestacks, which weigh in all
about 2,000 tons, are to be remelted in
eastern furnaces. They are subject to
an import duty of $4 a ton as cast scrap
while the freight charges are $1.50 a

Neosho Rapids
Lebo . . .

He has made a trip down the Solomon
river and is now working the Smoky
Hill. Junction City Union. ' '

HOCH LAYS DOWN LAW.
Olivetsummer at Atlantic City. En route

they will visit in Chicago, Philadelphia Melvern . . .

ll:2o a, m.
.12:15 p. m.

r.ci:05 p. m.
. .. 1:52 p. m.
,.. 2:42 p. m.
. .. 3:52 p. m.
. .. 5:00 p. m.

. . 6:05 p. m.

ton. Nevertheless the material, it is
said, has been sold to the furnace people
at a fair profit.and Aew lork city. Quenemo ..

Lyndon . . .Mrs. Thomas Foster of Burlington
is the guest of her daughter, Miss Osage City

Reading . .Matrie Foster, who is attending Wash
burn.

People Can Xot Be Frisky on Decora-
tion Day.6:55 p. m.Lang

Emporia 8:00 p. m.Miss Venice Whitney and Miss Daisy
SATURDAY, JUNE Jo.arner will spend Thursday with

Pomona .. 8:00 a. m.friends in Carbondale.
Norwood 9:15 a. m.Miss Emily Hagar of Omaha spent

Went Aground In a Fog.
Harbor Beach. Mich., May 27. The

wooden steamer B. F. Bielman and thebarge McLeachland, bound from Escan-nab- a
to Lake Erie, loaded with ore,

went hard aground in a dense fog at
Port Austin early today. It is under-
stood here that the crews were taken
off by the Port Austen life savers.
There is a heavy sea running and a bad
northwest wind which, unless it mod-
erates soon, will work havoc with the
vessels.

Sunday with her mother, Mrs. M.

quartette of the Bethel church. About
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e guests
were present.

Mrs. David Gossett is giving an af-
ternoon today for Miss Patience
Bevier, whose marriage is to take
place in the early June. About twelve
of Miss Bevier's high school class
mates have been asked.

Chief Justice and Mrs. Johnston
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Margaret Agnes and
Mr. S. J. Brandenburg of Dayton. O.,
the wedding to take place the first
week in August. The marriage of Miss
Johnston will be of interest to her
many friends not only in the city, but
through the state at large, as the bride
to be is an exceptionally pretty and at-
tractive girl. A year ago she complet-
ed a four years course at Western Col

Hagar.
Baldwin 10:00 a. m.
Vinland 10:52 a. m.
Lawrence ...11:47 a. m.
Lecoinpton 1:20 p. m.

Mrs. Jerome Schlegel has returned
to her home in Springfield, Mo., after
visiting Mrs. Plumber. Topeka 2:33 p. m.

The Willard W. C. T. TJ. will meet
KTRWS .TAP ROSE soao is twioe the size ndtomorrow afternoon with Mrs. A. N

Zane, 1715 Clay street. less than half the cost of uny brand of really
Everybody reads The State-Journal- . good transparent soap- - Druggists ana grocers.The U and I club will meet

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock with
KIMOXA AYRAPPER.

Governor Hoch has issued his Me-
morial day proclamation, which is dif-
ferent from the ordinary Memorial day
proclamation in that it sets forth in
full the law recently passed prohibit-
ing the playing of games or the hold-
ing of entertainments on Memorial day.
The law not only prohibits pay shows,
but even knocks oil the "corner lot"
ball game on Memorial day.

The following is the proclamation:
"No more beautiful and appropriate

custom is observed among men than
the annual tribute of flowers and tears
a great and grateful people pay to the
memory of the heroes of the civil war
on the 30th of every recurring May. To
promote the proper observance of this
day and to prevent its desecration the
last legislature passed the following
law to which I desire to give wider
publicity and which I hope it will be the
pleasure of all our people to observe
and which it is the duty of local auth-
orities throughout the state to enforce.

" 'Section 1. It shall be unlawful to
hold, give or carry on any carnival,
circus, circus parade, ball game, horse
racing or any other sporting entertain-
ment in public on the 30th day of Mav.

Miss Kate Gunther instead of Tuesday,
as first announced.

Some of the members of the high
school sororities and fraternities will
have a picnic at Cedarcrest Thursday
afternoon.

TILTON'S FUNERAL
The idea of inserting a little sheer material in some delicate color into

an all-whi- te gown is among the season's novelties, the model illustrated
showing an excellent design for one of these, lingerie frocks. Inch-wid- e Val-
enciennes insertion was used, with edging to match, the yoke being of thin
allover Valenciennes. The inset bands on the bodice, sleeves, and skirt were

Less Than Thirty Persons Attended
the Finl Services.

of very sheer mull, in a delicate, pale pink color. The bodice and skirt were
Joined tcgether in princesse effect by lows of the Val. insertion.

AN OLD EYE SORE GONE.

Filtby Sink Hole on West Sixth Avenue
a Thine of the Past.

as well as a menace to health, and it
has been filled up and the road im-
proved at a very small cost by Mr.
Hill. To obtain the filling he cut down
Washburn hill, thus killing two birds
with one stone. Mr. Hill also hauled 400
loads of cinders from the asylum, which
he dumped into the hole.

lege, Oxford, O., and his this winter
taken the domestic science course at
the Kansas Agricultural college. Mr.
Brandenburg, who graduated from the
Miami college, Oxford, O., as a mem-
ber of the Delta Kappa Epsilon frater-
nity, is now a teacher in the Dayton
high school.

Not long since a prominent newspa-
per woman and one of the county of-
ficers were seen gazing with a wrapt
expression at a window filled with
nothing but wedding invitations. Sud-
denly when an acquaintance pounced
upon them, the man hastily stepped to
another , window where he became
much absorbed, although to the casual
observer the window was absolutely
empty.

Miss Hambleton and Miss Mary
Whltton of the Bethany faculty gave
an 8 o'clock dinner last night at the
college for the seniors. The table was
attractively decorated in daisies,- - the
class flower. The guests included Miss
Mildred Poindexter. Miss Ruth Price,
Miss Roxie Johnson, Miss Tess Critch-fiel- d.

Miss Anna Johnson, Miss AnnaFreese, Miss Ora Lower, Miss Margaret
Barnes, Miss Olive Laderer, Miss Theo-
dora Marsh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Holman. 1125
Lincoln street have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter Norma

commonly known as Memorial day.
" 'Sec. 2. No city in the state of Kan-sa- s

shall authorize, license, or permit
any of the entertainments mentioned in
section 1 of this act.

" 'Sec. 3. Any person violating the
terms of this act shall, qpdn conviction
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
fined in not leso than five hundred dol-
lars ($500) nor more than five thousand
dollars (?3,000) for each offense." "

Mr. O. L. Hill, road overseer of Tq-pe- ka

township, has just completed a
piece of work that improves West Sixth
avenue far out of proportion to the
cost. This is the filling up of the old
odoriferous mud hole just west of
Ward's creek near the asylum grounds.
This hole has been an unsightly place

Deputy Fish Warden Active.
Deputy States Fish Warden Curtis

was here yesterday. He came down
the river In a boat. This is the way
in which he travels about the state.

Paris, May 27 The funeral services
over the body of the late Theodore Til-to- n

took place today in the little chapel
of the American church on the Rue
DeBerri and were very pathetic. Less
than 30 years were present, principally
members of the American colony in-
cluding the Duchess De La Rochefou-
cauld and her mother. Mrs. Mitchell,
wife of former Senator Mitchell of Ore-
gon. Dr. Goodrich, the pastor, offi-
ciated.

The serv ice was very simple, consist-ing of a prayer and the reading of theoffice for the dead according to theEpiscopal ritual. Only two "carriages
followed the body to Mount Parnessicemetery, where the Interment tookplace.

The body probably will not be takento the Vnited States but will be re-
moved to Baribison.

EARL FLYNN'S STATEMENT.

Majestic Singer Gives His Version of
Trouble.DR. TALKS OF FOOD.

Pres. of Board of Health.

"What shall I eat?" is the daily in-
quiry the physician is met with. I donot hesitate to say that in my judg-
ment, a large percentage of disease is
caused by poorly selected and im-
properly prepared food. Mv personal
experience with the ful!y-cobk- ed food,
known as Grape-Nut- s, enables me to

freely of its merits.
"From overwork, I suffered severalyears with malnutrition, palpitation of

the heart, and loss of sleep. Last sum-
mer I was led to experiment person- -

Memorial Day
If you want a floral tribute, or flowers
for ihe home, you will be best satisfied
with the work and flowers at

MRS. LORD'S
FLOWER ROOM

'Phone 827. 112 W. Eighth Ave.

Roses, Carnations, Lilies, Peonies, Valley,
- Sweet Peas and Daisies, and Wreaths.

Earl Flynn. who was arrested at theinstigation of Roy Crawford of theMajestic theatw, charged with robbing
one of the girls of $5 and a gold watch,
denies that there is any truth in thestory. Substantiating this statement he
said: "In the first place I did not takeany money from the cashier, but on thecontrary she gave me a five dollar bill
a3 it is customary for the employes to
draw money through the week, and
should have placed a debit slip in themoney drawer in place of the money
which I suppose that she did.

"We had been good friends,- - very
good friends and I had been wearing
her watch for some time, as she gave
it to me for that purpose, but some-
thing came up which has been work-
ing for some time and Roy Crawford
caused me all of this trouble."
Westinghonse Captures Big Contract.

New York, May 27. In the face of
the keenest competition on the part of
the foremost Italian, German and otherEuropean concerns, another important
contract has been allotted to American
electrical interests by the Italian gov-
ernment. The contract valued at about
$3,000,000, was obtained by the West-inghou- se

company and calls for the
conversion from steam o electricity of
the suburban state railway lines oper-
ating around Genoa.

vV5F1J'i h Air-- --rip :

f ally with the new food, which I used
f In conjunction with goad rich cow's
f milk. In a short time after I com- -'

menced its use, the disagreeable sym-tom- a
disappeared, my heart's action

became steady and normal, the func-
tions of the stomach were properly
carried out and I again slept as sounds-

' j ly and as well as in my youth.
"I look upon Grape-Nu- ts as a per-- i

feet food, and no one can gainsay but
that it has a most prominent place in
a rational, scientific system of feed-- i

i ing; Any one who uses this food will
i I soon be convinced of the soundness of
'

i the principle upon which it is manu-
factured and may thereby know the
i facts as to its true worth." Read,

'

i "The Road to Wellville," in pkgs.
; Xiiare:s a Reason."

Telephone Yopr Order. Orders Promptly Filled.

A most graceful design is the one illustrated, and it will be welcomed to
milady's- wardrobe. It has a yoke front and back and is naade on a fitted
lining. The skirt and blouse is made in one piece, fitted at the waist. The
right front laps over the left, finished with a wide Persian border, which is
flatly sewed to the material. The sleeves are full and flowing, being gath-
ered at the. top and trimmed with the bordr-r- . - The skirt also has the border
al the bottom. Ribbon at the waist makes a dainty finish.


